KONFIDENT Study
About Your Study Drug

Upon receipt of the study drug, please store at room temperature.

25°C/70°F

Using the electronic diary app on your phone
Please use the electronic diary app on your phone to
complete the HAE Attack Assessments for any HAE
attacks you have. The app will confirm if you can use
the study drug to treat your attack or if you should
use your conventional medication.

For help with the diary app, contact
your study doctor or nurse, or
contact the support team:


helpdesk@snapiot.com

Do not open the study kit drawer or take the
study drug until you confirm in the diary app that
you can use the study medication.

Email:



Phone Number:
+1(833) 823-6643



Available Hours
(US English/Spanish):
24 hours 7 days a week

HAE attack eligibility criteria

For an HAE attack to be considered eligible for treatment with the
study drug, it must meet the following criteria:


If the attack is in your throat, the symptoms are not severe.



You know when the attack started.



It has been at least 48 hours since you treated another HAE attack
with conventional medication or the study drug.



You can complete at least the first 4 hours of diary assessments
following treatment with the study drug.



You completed the post attack televisit for the previous eligible
attack (pertains to attacks #2 and #3 only).

Using the study drug kit
Each study drug kit has 3 drawers to treat 3 separate HAE attacks.


Each drawer contains a different amount of the study drug:
300mg KVD900, 600mg KVD900, or placebo. Placebo is a
tablet that looks like KVD900 but has no medicine in it.



You will take 2 tablets for each dose of study drug.



Please use the drawers in numerical order to treat
your HAE attacks:
Drawer 1 = first attack

2
1

Drawer 2 = second attack
Drawer 3 = third attack

3

Using the study drug kit (continued)


Each drawer is further divided into 2 sections (one green and one red).
Green section = first dose for that attack (2 tablets)
Red section = second dose for that attack (2 tablets), if needed



Every time you take a dose of the study drug you will be

XXXXX-X

prompted by your diary app to scan the corresponding
QR code or manually enter the code (XXXXX-X) located
on the study kit drawer for that dose.


1

L2102223v01

The circled number in the bottom left corner indicates if
the code is for dose 1 or dose 2.

The study doctor will explain in more detail how to use this kit.

Study call center
You will need to contact the

Taking additional doses



Study Call Center up to 3 times:


After you take your first dose



Before you take a second dose

that you need a second dose of study
medication, you can take it after 3 hours.


Before you take your
conventional medication
(if you need to take it)

(877) 223-3576
(PIN # 54478)

If you still need additional treatment, you can
take your conventional medication 1 hour after

(if you need to take it)


If your attack symptoms are severe enough

your second dose of study medication.


If you have a laryngeal attack or begin to feel
attack symptoms in your throat or mouth,
you may use your conventional medication
anytime without waiting.

Frequency of electronic diary assessments

HOURS

1-4

every
30 min



for when each assessment is due.


Make sure you turn on the
notifications setting on the app.

HOURS

5-12

The app will send you reminders

hourly

If you decide to take your conventional
medication after using the study drug, your
diary app will ask you additional questions.
Your study doctor or nurse will call you
after you have completed your 48-hour
HAE Attack Assessments.

HOURS

14-24

every
2 hours

!
If you have health concerns
during your HAE attacks,
please call your study doctor.

Visit the KONFIDENT Study website

[website name.com]
HOURS

25-48

every
12 hours

and enter [Pin #]
[QR code]
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